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Miss Mary. Bell of Latimer, was ta

in town Friday.

Miss Annie Lee Hagen of Clinton, ^

is visiting homefolks.
ft

^ Mrs. Lewis went to Central Satnrday.She will visit her sister.
]0

R. Glenn Kay went up to AndersonSaturday to register.
B

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cade of. ei

Mt Carmel, were in the city Satur- M

day. B

Miss Louise Watson, following thejW
marriage of her sister, returned to;
Sumter Saturday.

oi

Mrs. Jess Culbreath left this vi

morning to visit relatives in Abbe- b<

ville.:.Greenwood Journal. c<

th

Mrs. T. V. Howie spent Saturday A

Iin Atlanta with the family of Dr. w

T. A. Dry.

Tom Abies, traveling salesman of
Hudson, Kohn Co., New York, was

in the city Tuesday. "(

I

Mrs. W. L. Power and children st

are visiting Mrs. J. K. Durst in S£

Greenwood.

Mrs. R. 0. Edwards and son, Gibton,spent last week with relatives in
Bordeaux. o

[ Mrs. Brice Mills of Macon, Ga., oJ

Is her on a visit to her mother, Mrs. m

fohn G. Edwards. bi

Mrs. A. J. Deas returned to Au- ec

rosta Monday accompanied by her m

Iephew, Thomas Marwell. tc

Mr. L. Z. Howie and family left. e]
esterday for Charlotte, N. C. They p]
rill enioy a ten days outing trip. b;

.1

Mrs. W. G. Stevens leaves today
or Atlanta, where she will visit
riends. - ft

Mr. Abner Still of Greenwood, y
pent Sunday in the city with e

riends. t:
n

Miss Ruth Howie went to Atlanta f
riday on a visit of several days! j
pith her uncle. Dr. T. A. Dry, and e

Imily. A
n

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mcllwain, who v

ve been visiting Mrs. R. E. Cox,'v
turned to their home in Florida j f
turday.

Mrs. H. I. Horton, who has beenj^
liting Mrs. R. C. Fhlison, her ^
ughter, returned to her home in n

lumbia, Saturday. A
ii

Mrs. Joe T. Hughes, Mildred Coch-jgj
a Hughes, Elizabeth Wilson and
nest Huguelet went over to AtitaSaturday to spend a few days. ^

6
Messrs. Orr Clinkscales, J. M.
ickabee and Irvin Moore were

long those in the city from Lown- ^
Bville Friday on business.

jvggiHH^raiss Eliza Lindsay, the compemanagerof the Adair stores at
^HBbeville, went over to Clinton to;

fi^Hnd Sunday with her home folks.
RSI *

RSRfiss Mamie Thomson of Atlanta, ^
has been visiting Miss Grace

g^Hith, left Friday for Greenwood, ^BBsre she will visit friends.

PH(r. W. B. Norrell of Elberton, *

WBM, was in the city Saturday. He
EHHd to be employed in The Press

Banrer office as printer several
I* ago.

*

J. S. Stark and Mrs. J. D. Kerr 1

t to Hendersonville by autompSatnrday.They will join Mrs. ^

. S^ark and Miss Fannie Stark at
j>l^ce. ^frs.

R.'E. Caldwell is here from
isville to*spend a week or two S

Mrs Wm. M. Barnwell and to

>ok after the welfare of her young Se<

?phew, Benjamin Smith BarnwelL

Prof, and Mrs. D. R. Riser re-
'

lrned to the city last Saturday,
chool children will read this withj
reat interest, as the coming of
rof. Riser signifies something to I g

»em. , I As
Prof, and Mrs. M. E. Bradley of;
Iemson College, spent Thursday
id Friday in the city with Mrs. W.J
T. Bradley. They had the pleasure pe]
f witnessing the Red Cross enter- j
linment. j Bu1

Mr. Sol H. Rosenberg returned ^
riday from Saluda, N. C., where he|
is been with his wife and sick baby
>r some time. The little one is much
sitter, but Mrs. Rosenberg will keep
m in the mountains for some time

,n*er- At

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morrah of
. -,x_ mi.. j__ I b

eiievue, came to tne city mursuay

rening to see the Red Cross play,
[iss Betty Morrah, who has been
le charming guest of Miss Edna
radley for some time, returned
ith her parents Friday afternoon,

j
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Quattlebaum *

E Jacksonville, Fla., who have been
siting relatives and friends in Ab-J
iville, Edgefield and Greenwood
junties, leave here tomorrow for |
10 Woct tnVintr in Hr>t Snriners.

rk., and after the 15th of October ^
ill return to Jacksonville.

SAFELY OVER THERE.
Wh

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cheatham re-!
;ived a message on Sunday from Bu
leir son, Sergeant M. C. Cheatham,!
ating that he had arrived overseasifelyand was feeling fine. Th<

BRIDAL SHOWER. Th<

Last Wednesday evening at seven *

clock, Miss Gladys Wham gave a

ridal shower at her home in honor
F Miss Carrie Richey, who was ^
arried to Dr. McElroy of Colum-i *

a, Thursday. ,
^ei

About fifteen young people enjoy- ^

1 punch that was served. The| 0,
any beautnul girts were brougnt
> the lady of honor in a decorated ~"~

isket by little Miss Malverick Rich-j SI
j. In addition, many games were,

iayed, which were highly enjoyed
y those present. ' Cit

i
LEE AND JACKSON. {By

Willington, S. C., Aug. 15, 1918.
[y dear Mr. Greene: !
In hunting among my old letters rar

esterday I come across the poem I th£
nclose to you. I have no recollec- th
ion of what paper I cut it out of rai
or how long since. It is about the cei
wo great immortals, Lee and
ackson. If I had to pronounce a a(j,
ulogy over them I would repeat re(
lark Anthony's over Caesar. God
ever maae Dut one Caesar ana ne an,
rould never make another. I was 0f
nth them in places that it was hard q0
or me to manage my legs. ^a
The next great man is the immortal uc,
lampton. I don't think any sol- f0J
ier could act the coward when in ^a,
is presence. He had a superhulanlook when the musket ball was

ying and the cannon balls were rak- tjjC
ig the trees over his head. This I 19
aw and can never forget. *

Well, to go back to the poem, I an,
an't tell you how often I had to jn(
top and wipe the tears out of my

!

yes when reading it.
You are to be the judge about an(

ublishing it in the Press and ^
ianner. Sincerely yours,

W. E. Link. g.j

Lee At Jackson's Grave. .

've a picture in my attic, hanging
on the dingy wall,

md I oft'times go to see it when
the lenght'ning shadows fall;

lift it from the rusty nail and
brush the dust away,

ind ther I see a soldier in a uniformof gray:
n his hand a wreath of roses, on

his brow a look of care,
ls he lays it o'er the bosom of his

comrade sleeping there,
ix tne margin 01 me picture jusv

above the classic mould, f
'here appears a faint inscription on I

the canvas gray and old;
tut I should not dare restore it, 'tis

the dear old name I'd save,
Lnd my heart aches when I read it,

"Lee at Stonewall Jackson's
grave." '

leems a phantom voice is speaking,
and I hear a faint good-by;

sms across the sombre stillness
zephrys bear the sweet reply:

3, Jackson, I am watching
'Neath the shadow of thy tomb;

But, Jackson, I'll be with thee j,
Where eternal roses bloom!

aw thee in the valley where the

vapors kist the sun, .

'

gorgeous as old Austerlitz that!
charmed Napoleon;

that beautiful May morning, on:

us ambient sunbeams fell.
l upon the last fond meeting.
0, my comrade, fare-thee-well.

t in spirit I was with thee, felt

thy throbbing heart a-tune
the song of Shenandoah, rippling!
'neath the silver moon;

th thee on the eve of battle when
the camp-fires lit the sky,

d the soldier in his bosom pinn'd
his sweetheart's last, good-by!

the sounding of reveille when the
shells around thee screamed,

eheld the empty saddles where
the belching cannon gleamed;

s, I saw thee in the valley, where
thy blood the. verdure kist,

4-1* 4-V* ft cf orlinrlif
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there my soul was keeping tryst

), Jackson, I am watching,
Where the myrtles round theej
creep,

But, Jackson, I'll be with thee
Where none sorrow, where none

weep.

jre at Chancellorsville I watched
thee, raised to Heav'n thy cherishedname.

en thy dash at Hooker's right engulfedit in a sea of flame;
t on, that fatal reconnoitering,
when thy comrades knew thee
not,

jre thy soul received the summons

and^hy noble breast the shot;
jre the steel thy bosom shattered.
), forgive, they did not know.
iuld that thou had'st died in battlewith thy face against the foe
'ilburn, Wilburn, he is falling;
>ee, he drops the bridle rein!
id thy shoulder. Blood upon it?
rhou are honor'd by the stain!
Fatality, thou mystery; why
should love destroy her own?

rATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Abbeville.
PROBATE COURT. j

ation for Letters of Administra-: j
tion. | j

J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of
Probate: '

,
tt vt j a o

wnereas, n. in. anu \j. o.

1 hath made suit to me, to grant
im Letters cf Administration of j
s Estate and effects of S. H. Coch- j
1, late of Abbeville County, de-j
tsed.
These are therefore, to cite and:
monish all and singular the kind-;
1 and creditors of thp said S. H.'j
Cochran, deceased, that they be
d appear before me, in the Court
Probate, to be held at Abbeville,
urt House, on Saturday, the 7th
y of September, 1918, after pub-i
ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
enoon, to show cause, if any they
ve, why the said Administration
>uld not be granted.
fJiven under my hand and seal of ,-j
» Court, this 24th day of August, jj
18, in the year of our Lord one

rnsand nine hundred and Eighteen jj
d in the 143rd year of American
lependence. j
Published on the 27th day of
g. 1918, in The Press and Banner
i on the Court House door for
s time required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
!7-3t. Judge of Probate,

iijj
Thei Confederate

. College
No. 62 Broad Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Boarding and Pay School for
Girls.

Begins its session October 2,
1918. . !|

Historic Institution situated rj
in a healty location.

Advantages of City life, with ,j
large College yard for out- jj
door sports. j

A WELL PLANNED COURSE
of studies in a homelike at-
mosphere. 1

A BUSINESS COURSE open
to Seniors, /and Elective
courses to Juniors and Seniors.

Two Domestic Science courses,
giving practical and theoreticknowledge of cooking.

A well equipped Library.
For Catalog and further information,apply to the Col*

8-13-lt. w-Sept. 17." j

» -

1 ARRIVAL OF.....

New Goods
|(| Our fall stock

and within a v<

; we will be bett<
i serve you than

{J You will not p
son by waiting
purchases, as n

a great many li
scarcer and his

Phone No. £09 ^ |
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|| READY-TO-WEAR
\ 1 The goods are now in th<

I! models will be shown. Bes

j L. tion of regular sizes we ar<

||L for stout women. jgfi

1 I SWEATERS

|| Haddon ani
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